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Exhibitors will find in this campaign book pledly of material for a one, two or three weeks' publicity, ad.
vertiaing and exploitation campaign. There is an dance of matter for advance announcement
p .city, and other material to make the picture stand up c:Iurin& the run.

The publicity stories are all ready for the edi~ to use; and the Iwerage editor will be glad have them.
there also are one, two, and tbree-column scene cub for newspaper and program ute; and three-
column ready-made advertising cuts that will seU this pictute to any kind of theatre public, and repro
ductions of the lithograph posten and lobby di.play carda. . Also special artiab' cfeaigna for one col
umn teuen for the man who. wants to make his adv~rtiaing different from the ordinary advertising.

The ready-made !lewspaper advertisements shown herein were prepared with the idea of selling this partic
ular picture to your patrona--to "bring 'em in"--and are certain to prove splendid attention aUrac
tora in either big city or ama1l. Give them a fair trial. You'U get results. All cuts and mats shown
h re are sold at coat.

Look this material over carefully. Study it with your ~wn .pecial needs, in mind. Plan your publicity
and advertising campaign accordingly. If you publicize, advertise and exploit this feature in a big
way, you are bound to get BIG BOX OFFICE RESULTS•

\
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"The Hill.Billy"
---,,----- -1-1 -' I~

Directed by George Hill; ('~tor.y.. and adaptation by Marion Jackson, suggested by a

John Fox Jr.•tory; photography by Dave Keuon and Allen Thompson; titles by Walde

mar Young; settings by Harry Oliver; edited by Margarel' Lysaght.
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MUSICAL SYNOPStS
for

"THE HIL BILLY"
by

James C. Bradford

TIERNEY

SelectionTempo

"SAW MILL RIVER ROAD"

r
The time is based on a speed of 12 minutes per reel of 1,000 feet.,

13 1}S

14 2

15 1

16 3

17 2~

18 1~

19 3M

20 5

21 2

22 f4

23 4~

24 2

25 1~

26 1

27 1~

28 4}1

29 1

30 1M

No. Min (1') ITLE or (D)ESCRIPTIO

LOVE THEME

1 3~ At Screening 4/4 Allegretto ~ In Arcady-Nevin

+------.2 1--~r- StFan~rs from the---1.ow--hands 618 Andamt-ino ~.-.~><~~_._ _~_ChansDn D~Jl101lI.-SaaL

3 1M D Bear at Honey Pail : 6/8 Allegro TarantelJa,-Jacchia

1~ l' The Home of ~H .. 2/4 Andante Cantabile The Dawn of Hope-Byford

5 2 D Jed and Bear 2/4 Allegretto In a Flower Garden-Breil

'6 1~ D Man Shoots Iceoy .~~ 3/4 Lamentoso : Lamento--Borch

7 1 Tight ame 4/4 Andante (Storm eff~cts ad lib) Synchronizing Suite No. I-Lake (No.1.)- .
8 3M D l?eatf\ Chamber-Fade Out 4/4 Allegretto Forget Me Not-Macbeth

9 3M D Jed Fi hing 3/8 Allegretto Wood Pixies-Hadley

10 1 D Jed and Man Start Fight in Road6/8 Allegro The Hobbledhoy-Olson

11 2~ D Jed Walks Aw~)' 4/4 Moderato LOVE THEME

121M T No Man an Sit in "Papa's Chair 3/4 Lento Daddy. Dear Old Daddy--Popular (Con
Sordini)

T One Day "Furriner'· 2/4 Agitato Tension Agitato No. 84-Berge

l' The Social Event 4/~ Moderato Grand ·Daddy-Brewer

D Jean and Mother ~ 3/4 Lento Daddy. Dear Old Daddy-Popular (-on Sor-
dini)

D Mother Leaves Jed 4/4 Moderato Uncle Jo h' Hu kin Dance-Paull

T "Pap" an't Me and Her Get
Hitched 2/4 Allegro Moderato Disperazione-Gabriel Marie

l' Sam Handley and His Friends 2/4 Allegro ReeL Chicken Reel-Jocabs

l' Don't Sign That 4/4 Allegro Agitato Angoscio amente-Gabriel Marie

D Posse Starts Out.. 9/8 Allegro Pr'ecipitoso The Ride-Wagner

T Emmy Lou I Love You : 4/4 Allegr Agitato < Phaeton-Saint Saens

D Spot on Curtain Appear 4/4 Marcato Luhimoff Theme-Peters (Enemie of
Women)

T So Jed Mc 0)' 9/8 Moderato .. :.:::.:.:.: .:.:.:.:.:.::. Legende-Friml

l' Henry Spencer Saw You Fire
That Shot.. 2/4 Leggiero March Mignonne-Poldini

l' I'll Di miss the Prisoner 6/8 Allegro Turbulence--Borch

D Emmy Lou and Jed ;+!4 Moderato _ LOVE THEME

D J e.d Enters Cabin 4/4 Andante Motto Tragic Theme-Vely

T Take Care of Mammy : 12/8 Allegro Precipitoso (Water
Effect ad lib) Allegro Precipitoso--Savino

l' So Did Jed Save 4/4 Andante Appassionato plivins Corners-ElIi!

l' Richest .Man in the World 2/4 Allegro Moderato , .

THE END

. 'L.
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JACK PICKFORD
in

"THE HILL BILLY"
Du.etion by Geor•• Hili; .to.,. aDd aclaptatioa by Marlon Jackaon••~.e.ted

by a John Fox. Jr.•tory; photeeraPhy by Dav. K_ and Au- T,,-·
_; t1t1ea by Waldemar Y_: .ett!Dt'. by Harry Oliver; edited by

Mer.ar.t Ly...ht.

R.leued by Allied Producer. and Dlatributora· Corpor.ti.....

Interior Theatre Decorations

CAST
Jed McCoy - .._ _._ _ Jeck Pickford
EDllnY Lou Speaee-.. _ LuciUe Rid<._
''Gro~'' Spenc _ .._ _ _ __ F..ank x...h

~:5~::~:~:::::::::=::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~l?~
..B Boy,. _ _ _ Malcolm Walta
Sid StebblDe _.._._ _ _ _._ _ .Maine G y

SYNOPSIS
50_ yean "0 In the _taIne of the South, dwelt • raee of peopl_

aloof. primltiv. and un.bedded by -.... way. of Jlvlq.~ t .....
.........~ lived the ,,_••t of the McCoy daD, Jed, with hie mother,
Claribel Mcec.,.

Aa the .torY _. Jed, with hie head and ........ baDde&'ed. 1a robblq •
hoes' Il.t In a hollow _ _ the hilIeide. H. ft1mb. cau~ &10..... "

_. atumbJae over a ...... and ._ roI1Iq to the bottom of the hili,
.--.w" to the ....., pall.
_eriD. liIio equ1llbrtum, ... remov.. ~ oac:k from hIa hull and

...... dazedIy .....,.....L A abort dielaDc:e a_". eaImJ" _~ hi. "-Y,

.taDcIe • tiDy Mar. F..-th... up the hiJl, Jed _ the mother of the cub .et
up and .tart~ cIo'Wll the hili toward hiJD. He triee to .et the honey
pall but the cub rei.... to Iet.o. D••peratel, ...o~ not to the hooey.
1M. .-ttw-......u.-..t the-paiI, &IUl with the cuh .till cu...ua. run. clo_
the hlU toward hie ~. -

At a dearina' In the .-cl, he meets a ...... and a lovely you... ~r1 _ h_.
b.dt. The .lrl I. EllUlI)' J.-. Spence. an orp...... from the blue....... wbo I.
eomlDa' to Uve with ..... UIlCl ~.. S....es. Her _cort I. S.... Hand-
ley, an UDaaUPuIoue tradw I the city. HandJ." inqulree the w.y to
the S....c. home. aJMl aI... or Jed to r_v. a """ from the road .0 theycan...... Jed "pllea that t r. usually move thelr 0W1I tr.- but at •
• mIIe from E..,. Leu, he drap tree out of their way and they pe•• OIl.

0.. ......,.... ho_ Jed _ bl father in the lieUa and lan. him of the
...... he .... found. HI. f.ther Intarnrpts him, telII.,. hiJD that he baa found
eoaI _ their fu-m. and .bow. JecI the eoaI all~ Jed .. over-
jDyecl, thiDIdaa' It tlon ,..,. bIm. H heek to the bouae and
.howe the cub to hie _ • A abot ..... out. n. !Dur...... rune to the
proetrat. body of "Pap" MdAy, takee the deed, aa4 .kulJq off iDto the
b..bee. Jed.... hie _th... nuh to the field ..... fiDeI "P.p" -cl, and the
........ Jecl .",.,..~..

T_. to ~ of the _laID•• .....m.. Uttle c:haq., but to Emmy
Lou, ....uead to • liI. 01 druq.y It h.. b..-.bt maoy • beart ache. lnotaad

01 the dainty Utde .vi 01 • y.. ..... we find a .rimy little per-.... .I.v.
..... for Henry S_ anel hie _. A_, a .tupld and repul.lve mowlI.1n-y.

Emmy Lou Jed ... In love, and the DIy happy houro Emmy Loll ....
Imo_ have ._t with him, taachln. him to read and writ..

..~.. S ~ cou.u... the widow McCoy. for .....
which h. bellav.. are onl" Jme_ to hlm.eIf. and baa .aInad b... ~ t to
marT)' him. JecI i. oppoaed to the ~. knowin. that ,...,. know.
about the coal.

HaD.dIey anel hi. ..... I' turD to the mounlaine. _tIy to buy timber
land but .re naJJy coo.piriq with Spence to cheat the mountain _I. 01

'r herltq. of coal. ..
Spence celebr.t. hl. wacl<ll.,. with • daDee In b1e barn. JecI eomu and

tri.. to ell........ hi. mother from marrylq S....c:e. H. linda H cIIey ••ttln.
the mountain mell to ..... doeum t. whieb th." cannot even read. H. tria.
to t.U them they are bam. cheatecl out of their eoaJ rlaht•• but thl)' will
not U.,... He 1a thrOWJl out. but threaten. to come heek with a ......d of men
to .top the~.. WhiJe he .ta.•one, hie mother and S_ are mar
ried. and S_es force. Emmy Lou "t& Marry hi. ....... Jed "-. back with
• band of maalred n!a'ht.ri.... aDcI ......... that the toreip.... he b.......ht
out. Hancllay. he....m. the C:OJllJDOtioll out.ide, .uopeete what It Ie. H. ~v..
the ....t of the to of S....c.·. 10Uowere, and tella him to h.ve th m
oipecI ..... cleUv red to him.

Han and hIa m.. an put _ hor.. and .tart to ride olf. S-c.
re<0(irdz:m. Jed .. _ 01 the rider.. 6... and wouncla him. A .hot I. bred
back. Aaron S....ce .. killed. Jed ....d hi. mOIl ride aw y with tha ...... from
the blu........ anel an pur.ued by the Sheri" and a band 01 men. Jed 10••
hi. maaIr. i. tracked to hie cabin. and captured H. i. tried and .cquitt .

"Grounclho." Spence. Iq wbat the outc:om of the trial will he " ..
to his hom" • ta th deada and mak.. an .ttempt to reac:b th blu.,.r...
before Jed com.. Jed pureue. him. Spence .ttemp to make hi. eKape
down the Ial" on a ralt. J .wtma out, reaehee the raft. and t two
,rapp!e. Altar a liorc:e .~.Ie the raft eoUap.. and Spenc:e i. drowned.
Jed Ooet. ..hore d I. uecl by Emili)' Lou..

The .....t lew y brlna' many ch....... JecI and Emmy Lou are married
aDd prosperou•• and ev the once dried·up mountain vii.... be.r. the ear-
mark. of a bu.uina' townahlp.

As your patron enter the theatre yOIl might have them confronted
with a large, full I ngth pictur' of Jack Pickford, in hi, typical moun
tain-boy regalia. That is, if you don't usc this idea in your main
lobby di play. H you hould u thi idea of the pictur I bear in mind
it will be more effective-the pi ture will show up to a h tter advan..
tage, if it i cut out of the lithogra()h and pasted on a heavy background
of some kind.

lWI

something new in the waY of lobby

pictur shlm's a wolf, tanding on the top
again t the kyo Below the wolf, tretche

'otllcthing wholesome, clean and fin ?
you have with Jack Pickford' "Th

pi ·ture in yonr theatre you ha" a chanc to. weep
house by having the right kind of a di.play adorning

\Vhy not give theatregoer
di play.

Why not make them forget about lohby display that be peak of
the "sham of modern day"; "th' evil f the till elled god of jazz";
and the like? .

Why not give thcm
That's the chance

Billy."
With this

\.Ieol,le into th
your I bby.

The fir~t c n' in the
of a mountail (silhou lled
a pict uresqu vall y.

Arrange your lobby to re emble a part of the alley. In the back
of the lobby you can have mountains towering up, thick with shadowy
timber. 1£ po ible get a \\ olf or a coyote and have him in a cage iu
the lobby.

An animal is alway a mailer of int re t. and will aUra t movie
goer a few thing will. If y u can't manage to get a live animal
try to get a stuffed one from a taxidermist.

In another p rtion of yOur lobby you might have mowlt d on
heavy card·board a Qicture of Jack Pickford in his mountain-boy
clothe. Cut one f J ack's pictures out of tho lithograph heets and
Pol t it on the board. TJlis i more effective than the whole sheet.
Let your lobby fairly breath of the out-of-do rs. Let it b ru tic
and pretty with its crude, mountainous atmo phere.

About Lobby Display

Let Your Women Patrons know this is a
Big Love Story of the Out-of-Doors

Exploitation Sgggestions-Cast and Syn~psi8

"The Hill Billy," Jack Pickford's second release tor Allied Pro··
ducers and Dbtributors' Corporation, is a great big, mclodramat:c love
~tory of the out-of-doors, full of the genuine simple-hearted romance
of the Kentucky regions. with an exceptionally human and appealing
love theme that is sure to int rest the women patrons; with action
that will appeal to everybody, and thrills that will stir young and old
in any theatre territory,

"The Hill Hilly," is a fit successor to Jack Pickford's fir·t release
on his return to the creen as star and independent producer-"Garri
SOli'S Finish" which has had exceptiOnal success as a racing melodrama
and brought money to the box-office.

"The Hill Billy," i a title that will appeal at the box-office. It
has a real kick to it, and bespeaks of the out-doors, of the open coun
tr)', of the Kentuc;ky mountains, of rugged valleys, of wild animals.

The title gets away Trom many picrure title-s -which -attempt-to lur
fans into theatre with a sex appeal. The title fairly breathes of tht
wild Kentucky hill region, the etting of this latest production in
\\"11ich Jack- Pickford is- starred.

The theatre public is ripe alld re-ddy for a whole:.ome ~tory that
gets absolutely away from drawing rooms and scenes with risque
~tatCJ11ents.

Play up this angle with "The Hill Billy." Let your public know
you nave a (>ictur that gets entit:.e.ly a ' y from llresent d~ creen,
hokum.

And you WOlI't be disappointed ,dth the results b cau e Jack
Pi kford' "The Hill Billy," is the greate t tory of a simple people and

• a simple day that has 'ever been told on the reen.
., The leading player in the cast are named Jed and Emmy Lou.

: These l\'0 ral are played by J aek Pickford and Lucille Rick en.
The story is as clean and whole orne and refre~ing as the country
names are simple.

There is a love theme \\hich run entirely throughout the picture
and. buoy d along by Jed and Elllmy Lou, that reaches to the depth
of human app a!. Jt i a genuinely real and human a the Kentucky
hills are solid,

1



think of having a "High choo!
Theatre b 'ginning next

t week you will be ju t in time to
phure, "The Hill Billy," with your

Campaigns
Have a High School Night

e the followillg letter or re\'i e to uit your need. ; but senu som'
killd f letter out, and be the fir t in your city to tart a "High chool
'ight." You won't be sorry.

Dear Booster :-What do you
Night" each Friday at th
----? If we . tart ne
sec Jack Pickford' greate t
school-mates.

Let's have your chool th first to tart uch a m vement.
"High chool ight" for you w uld mean coming down to the
theatre \ ith the "gang" anu havillg a real good time, I will let you
have the lobby of the theatr for a dance. Then yOIl can also u e
the lobhy to rehear'e our cia yells bef re the coming big game
and the like.

If you have any 'ugge tion to offer on "High chool ight"
I would he more than glad t ha\'e them fr m you.

Truting we can all get together oon and have a big night at
Theatre.

Mail This Letter to High School Students

Lithograph Cut-Outs

Mgr.------- Theatre.

ery cordially,

llcfore sending this letter to the stllul'nls he Sill" In get p'r1ni 
silln from the Prilldpal anu thell there will be 110 conni 't or ui. S 'lIsion
of any kinu.

Before holding dances in the lobby get a permit from t he 'hid
o( Foli' This will b ea y if you t II him it i· for high school stll
,knts aile! that the dances will b held only on special occa iOB , with
the mother of tudent chaperoning.

The palll'r ior this production "as mall, with the Idea of e. hihi
tor~ \Ising it for making cut-outs as well as for billboard display.
Every bit of lithograJ)h material i sued wil h the pic-tllre lenus itself
for ready and economical u e for eut- ut purposes. nd ery '. hibi
tor know, that much can b' accOnllJlihcd for the box-offi e by a lib ral
and competent di play of cut-out material. Y 1I n 'r hau paper
better uited for thi ort of advertising than that i 'u u with "The
Hill Billy."

Copy for Mail· Campaign

Mail and High School Letter

M~r.---"-----Theatre.

Suggestions for Street Stunts

Don't Forget the Ushers

:tudy th' black and white still, th· litho'rallh paper, and the
k.hhy display carus issul'd with this production. This llTatfflal will
giv you an accurate idea of thc cotnme. worn hy J a k Pickford
as Jed, the Kentucl.y mountain youth, anu Lucillc Rick en, as Elllmy
Lou, hi ...w' ·thearl.

TI,en gel some yonng high ....chool hoy and a high school girl, ami
dress thcm liP in costum s similar to those worn by the two named
players. llave them go siu !y through the principal str 'cls of your
theatre territory, each bearing a placard in some mann r whkh will
show th pilture title, the theatre nam and the play date.

After these t\\O ha e covered th'e territory pretty thoroughly sillgly,
let them go over the same route' tog ther. Wandering about, hand
in hand, and cating sly glances and smiles at each other, they arc
ccrtain to attract as milch allenti n to th pi tur a your forthcoming
attraction!" They can a1. () be employed to equally good ad antage dur
ing the "rlln 0 f the picture.

Mail this letter to the members of leading clubs. Especially send Be the fir t in your town to organize high school tudents into a
it to club composed of 'eHare worker, civic leader, churchgoers, body that will help you put over ),our pictures. Start Il0W with "Th.e
and women of prominence. 1'his letter lias a tlleme to it that will Hill Billy."
catch them. Try it out on them by all means. Don't I t thi chance chool children are your best bet oftentimes in exploiting a picture.
slip by when you can Qrobably ao a lot of l::ood hy taking a few \Vhy not de ignate one night in the week-logically it should be
minutes' time to send the letter out. Friday night so it would not interfere with the school work-as High

Dear Madani :-We offer you a breath of the by-gones; a trip School Night?
with "The Hill Billy," beginning next at the Theatre. It would be wise to get the sanction of the Principal and with

In ''The Hill Billy," there i the ozone of th great out-of- hi permission it would bc imple to adopt such a measure. Then, ad-
doors; the tranquil spell of mountain night·; the clean and whole- vertise "High School ight." To g'et it rolling at fir t, you might
somc spirit of a young boy and girl. have to givc away a fcw pas es but once "High chool ight" got

Jack's latest photopIa)', which we havc becn fortunatc cnough started it would bc ea'y sailing for you.
to obtain for.a ciug, i.~a.--JH·(;"~lre y u will be glad \ rite letters to the high school children and get them- interested:.
for your boy or girl to see. It does not deal with "jazz pia 'es" Ask their advicc about certain thinK s that they will fcc I a personal
or the cvils of ill living. __--,__+--'pridc in the high school movem 'nl.

"The Hill Billy," tdls a simple story of a simple day- gone by. On different FFidays let the variou classes hold dances ill the
It \\ ill thrill you; ddight .1'011; ('ntertain you-a little love lobby oI the theatre foil wIng th ho\\'. Before coming school games,

story with ome laughs and heartache, taken from the life of a permit the yell leaders to reheane their teams in the "rah rah" yells
mountain boy and girl, who lived half a century ag in the baek- in the lobby of the theatre. Have the high school colors and pellnant
woods of the Kentucky mountain. hanging profusely ill the foyer of the theatre. Thi· High chool pep

Trusting '\\ e may have the pleasure of your attendance at the will make big m ney for y II anu n with' timc to l>tart your "High
opening of "Th Hill Billy." Sche I Night" with Jack Pickford's "The H ill Billy:'

ordially,

The usher is the contact medium with the fan-goer after the ticket
ill bought.

If th usher are garbed in onle unique fa hion after the theme of
the story it will have an impreion 011 the patron.

\ ith the u her why carry the idea of the lobby di play? \ hy
not keep your whole decorative chem in harm n)'?

If the u hers are male, ha\e them dressed in' the am ort of
clothe IIsed by Jack Pickford in "The Hill Billy." If your attache
are female, have them garbed in the simple little dress useu by Lucille
Ricksen, the leading woman in the production.

This idea can ea ily be put into effect and with very little co t.
But the imple lothing worn by either Jack Pickford or hi leau-

ing woman can b procur£d anywher In fa t, in the u her's hom,
probably. If not, try the a1\ ation rnu... They Kenerally have a
varied as ortment of old clothing that will be absolutely uitable.

Though this idea of ha ing the u· her' con form to the clothing used
in the picture i not a new ne, it will be effective ina milch -as th a"
tre managerseldolll have their ushers carry out thil> scheme except in
elaborate costume production.

/
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For Programs, House Organs, or Advertising

You would be proud for your boy to know Jed McCoy and your
girl to know Emmy Lou. They are honest-to-goodness young folk in
Jack Pickford's "The Hill Bilily," which comes to the The
atre next

Exhibitors are he.....v '1"1 ..1. t the--laat--
or seventh-reel of "The Hill Billy" should be
run slowly in order to get the best effect for the
audience and to give the spectators the full ad
vantage of a most exciting, thrilling, fight scene
on board a make-shift raft as it dashes unguided
down a rapidly flowing stream toward the
rapida.

This terrific fight is between jack Pickford, as
Jed McCoy, and Frank Leigh, as "Groundhog"
Spence. It is easily the big action thrill of the
film, but for the audience properly "to get it"
the operator in the projection booth should be
notified to slow down his machine considerably
below the speed used on the rest of the picture..

Trailers on "No More Womenl" can be ordered by ex.
hibitors direct from National Screen Service, Inc., No,
126 West 46th St., New York City; No. 845 S. Wabash 
Ave., Chicago, or 917 S. Olive St., Los Angeles. Wire
or write, giving exact play dates.

The Kentucky mountains give birth to the greatest love story of
all times. The theme of "I Love You" runs delightfully through the
scenes of Jack Pickford's greatest photoplay, "The Hill Billy."

NOTIFY 'YOUR OPERATOR

RUN LAST REEL SLOWLY

Take a buggy ride down the lane to yesteryear. Forget "cut-outs"
and "mufflers" and" tepping on the ga " and ride back to the sweetest.
purest, little story of love ever told in Jack Pickford's "The Hill Billy,"
which comes to the Theatre next,

Not the might¥ ton of the king's trumphet h r.uding ihe..-COIlh.

ing marriage of crowned heads, but the gentle br~eze from the moun
tain-side; the song of wild birds in the air; whispering the simple
story of a pure littfe love. That is Jack Pickford's grcate t endeavor
for the cinema world in "The Hill BiI1y," which comes to the
Theatre next

A boy and a girl in a sweet little tory of the entucky mountains.
"The Hill Hilly," is a picture you will be proud for your boy and girl
to see.

One day a ramshackle old buggy rolled unsteadily d wn a steep
trail in the Kentucky hill regions. At the end of the lane stood a bare
headed and bare-footed ~'outh of the m<luntains. The boy was Jed.
The buggX was driven by Emm LoQ. Thev met. A romance you
will remember as long as you live. It's all told in "The Hill Billy"
Jack Pickford's latest screen offering, coming next to the

Theatre.

Through peaceful lanes and beside shadowy brooks wander Emmy
LOll and Jed in a colorful, heart-stirring romance of the screen "The
Hill Billy," Jack Pickford's latest film ~ffering -whiclr come~ next
---.-~o the Theatre. You'll be glad you saw it; sorry if
you mIss It.

A camera painting of the bygone days snapped for you from
among the rural folk of the Kentucky hill regions. These quaint,
~imple, homely people made to live again before you On the screen.
There were lovers fifty year ago in the Kentucky hills, just as there
are to-day. See them in Jack Pickford's new film succe,s, "The Hill
Billy." .

Change Color of Your Lights "

No more effective way of letting prospective patrons know that
you have something special for thiP showing at your theatre can be
found than by changing the color scheme of your lobby lights. If
lobby usually is lighted through clear white bulbs, put pale blue or red
bulbs in the principal lights and illuminate your lobby cards with white
bulb or baby spots. Colored tights always suggest~ the theatre and to
change- the color scheme of your exterior lobby occasionally is to ac
centuate the showing of something different and to invite inspection of
the lobby by prosl>ective box-office customers.

....

Jack Pickford's latest photoplay, a heart-stirring melodrama, tells
the simple tale of a simple ooy and simple girl. In their Kentucky
mountain world they wove a simple story of love that you'll never for
get. There are a few good laughs, a few poignant heartaches, splen
lid action and genuine thrills, It is called "The Hill Billy,' and is .

coming to the----Theatre next----

. The ,rna ter touch of roma~ce is painted in "~he Hill Billy;" Jack
PIckford s new photopla.'. <?ffer~ng. ThIS rna terplece doesn't hang in
a gold~n frame on .exhIbItIon In the ~orld's great _art galleries, but
you wJlI remember It as long as you !lve after you have seen Emmy
Lou and Jed and their love story in "The Hill Billy." Coming next

to the Theatre, .

-'There wU de"C"p-rornllnce fi1ty yeus ago in the Kentucky mOun
tains just the same a~there is a.jazz-age love on the boulevards of the
great cities today. Jack Pickford will prove this to you in his new
picture success, "The Hill Billy," coming to this theatre next----

She was Emrny LOll. He was just Jed. To each other they were
~wcethearts, In their everyday world back of the Kentucky mountains
they lived and told each other a story-the same story that 'thrills
the boulevards and avcnues of to-day. They are the chief characters
il\ Jack Pickford' new film feature, "The Hill Billy." Jack Pickford
is).ed and Lucille Ricksen is Emmy Lou. See them here next

'.
Catch Lines that will Catch

Material For Advertising" HOllse Organ or Program

A simple st<lry of genuine love as lived behind the Kentucky hills
that fringe our present day civilization-such is Jack Pickford's new
phot<lplay feature, "The Hill Billy."

You will fight with him-thrill with him-cry with him-laugh
with him. Be sure -to see Jack Pickford in his- film sensation '!The
Hill Billy," a stirring romance of the Kentucky hill regions and the
simple hearted, deeply loving, fier~ely hating .mountaineers.

"The Hill Eilly," Jack Pickford's latest motion picture feature,
coming next to the Theatre, tells a st<lry that goes
away back to the day when out-of-doors meant more than a ballroom.

Turn off the jazz records anti drift back with Jack Pickford in
"The Hill Billy," to the Kentucky hill regions where men are men,
hearts are genuine, and love is real.

, I
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FirstAdvancePublicityStories for Newspapers

UNUSUAL STORY FOR
JACK PICKFORD FILM

Jack Pickford used three of the
funniest men of filmland in his
latest photoplay, "Th'e Hill Billv."
which comes to the 'fh 
atre next . Two of the
comedians are of the old school,
having been starred in their own
cights-for sever.r1 years by various
motion picture companies in Holly
wood.

Billy Franey, who has been
starred by Universal, Fox, Triangle,
Mack Sennett. and at one time had
his own producing unit, plays one
of the leading comic role in Jack's
most recent Allied Producers ·and
Distributors' Corporation release,
which will run more days
at the Theatre.

Harry Todd, another well known
comedian, who a few y aI'S. a (J

\\ as starred hy the Broncho-Billy
Comedy Company, =acts one of the
funny roles in t1'l.e Kentucky moun
tain picture. SoWz Edwards, who
plays the part of the cub reporter,
notary public and ju tice of the
peace, ha played with nearly every
big star of the day. He is also
working in Douglas F'lirbanks'
new picture, "The Thief of Bag
dad."

"The Hill Billy" is- --an original
tale of the bygones in the Kentucky
mountain, written by the young
star, hi farnou si tel', Mary Pick
ford, and Marion Jackson, the
writer. George Hill directed the
picture.

Three Celebrated Screen Com...
edians Support Sfilr in

"The Hill Billy"

The dauntless courage of youth
has been the guiding genius which
motivated Jack Pickford's latest
photoplay, "The Hill Billy," which
comes 0 the J Theatre
next

Jack returns to the s reen in his
econd Allied Producers and Di 

tributors' release as the red-blood
ed boy. of the hills. A he-man
throughout the picture with
the vigor and rustic cleanliness of
the open mouutainous country.

Youth plays hand and hand with
Jack throughout "The Hilt Billv."
Lucill Ricksen, Hollywood's six
teen-year-old leading woman, play~

opposite Jack as the wistful, timid,
Iitt~ ,maiden of the hills.

The picture story was written hy
.T ack. his famolls si,ter, Mary
Pic.kfoffJ.. uml-M<trion Ja<"k.OIT. the
wl'ller. George Hill direct d the
picture. Thc cast aJ 0 includes
Jane K' kle. Frank Leigh and
Ralph Yeanley.

Comes Next Week to the 
Theatre in "The Hill

Billy"
~

J acT< Pickford returns to "Movie
row" next at th, ..e--
Theatre, in "The Hill Billy," the
greatest and most appealing pic_
ture of his entire career.

"The Hill Billy," is a tonic for
the jaded motion picture appetite.
It is a simple story of a simple day
that will stick with andiences as
long as motion l>ictures are shown;
says the manager of the
Theatre.

Jack Pickford has come back as
Ihe ragged, yet dominant boy of
the Kentucky hills. Garbed in his
lattered monntain-boy clothing he
is the daring, adventuresome, lov
able youth of the backwoods.

There areu1t any risque situiV'
lions, 01' suggestive episodes fn
Jack's latest Allied Producers and
Distributors' Corporation release.
It is a pictUl'e of the great Ameri
can out-of-doors. The characters
are real and genuine. Lucille Rick
sen, who supports Jack, as Emmy
Lou, is the sweet and demure maid
of the hills who brings romance
into the li£e of a lonesome boy.
Miss Ricksen, \\ ho i famed as
Hollywood's younge t leading wom
an, rises to the height of her dra
matic pinnacle in this picture.

She give a sup rb porlrayal of
a wistful and delicate Jittl girl
about to fall into the clutches of
the valley's most feared and des
picable character. You will fight
every inch of the way with her and
rejoice when her rescue comes.

Jack has made good in his prom
ise to give to the screen his sin
cerest and greatest picture-"The
Hill Billy."

As relaxation after a day of many
hours in the studio and, on the
movie lot, Jack Pickford, youthful
screen star and producer, plays
baseball with his as ociates at the
Pickford-Fairbanks studio where
he made "The Hill Billy," his late t
feature film coming next:----
to the Theatre.

He is an ardent baseball fan, and
fond of every angle of the game.
He also spends much time in the
Douglas Fairbanks gymnasium,
keeping fit for work before the
camera. "The Hill Billy," is a
story of the Kentucky Ttlountains
and the people of that region:The
story is Jack's own and was \\rit
ten by him. with the aid of Mary
Pickford. hi celebral d . i:ter.
George 'Hill was the director, and
Lucille Ricksen, sixteen-year-old
film actress, has the leading fem;
nine characterization becau of
her peculiar fi tness for the par-to

THIS MOVIE STAR A
BASEBALL FAN, TOO

"The Hill Billy," His New
Photoplay, a Simple Story
of Kentucky Mountaineers

In "The Hill Billy," Jack Pick
ford's latest and greatest photo
'Play, an Allied Producers and Dis-
tributors' Corporation release,
which comes to the' tllea-
tre next is an embodiment
of the genius of the young star, his
famous sister, Mary Pickford, and
Marion Jackson, the writer. .

Jack and Mary Pickford had
talked over the -id~ of "The- Hill
Billy" for several months. The)C
had planned together that it would
make a great motion picture pro
duction. So brother ana--sister de
cided to write the story. With the
aid of Marion Jackson the two pro
duced an original tale of the Ken
tucky mountains, now known to the
cinema "World a "The Hill Billy."

This late t production is the
dream of Jack Pickford come true.
Ever since he and his sister talked
over the idea for the story he had
been wanting to make it for the
screen. Now, bis greate:.t ambition,
his sincerest endeavor for the sil
versheet, is being shown through
out the world.

"1 wanted to make a tory rliffer
ent from all the rest," Jack said
"I wanted to try to make the thea
tre-public forget some of the jazz
age specials. I wanted to get away
from allegorical tales that point out
a parallel moral in today's way of
living. That's why I have: made my
pre ent production.

"In 'The Hill Billy,' I have done
my very best to give the motion
picture audience something clean,
wholesome, and fine. I have taken
my tory back fifty year ago into
the Kentucky mountains.

"I have placed a few simple peo
ple up in those hills and in th val
leys. They haye neen giY-en !heir
troubles and their joys. Romance
come up in that section just as it
comes in other parts of the world
today.

"My picture IS elaborate only in
that it i full of vital, American
people. They do not dress in regal
splendor or have the pomp that a
crown commands. They are garbed
in their own simple tyle of the
backwoods-they are just simple
folk of a simple day."

Nothing serves so well In helPing
keep lit for work before the motion
picture camera as horse-back riding
In connection with other forms of ath
I tic anlI gymnasium work, saYS Jack
Pickford, the youthful screen slar and
producer of "The Hill BlIJy," which
come to the ... .-...... Theatre next
.......... and which Is from .Jack
Plckford's original tory of th K n
lucky mountain regiOn and Its peop'e.
ft was written hy him".... lf and hi"
celebrat <1 siler, Mary Pickford. Lu
cille' Rlcksen has the Il'adlng support
Ing role, and Georg Hill was the 41
r ctor.

Young Star's Photoplay from
Original Story by Famous _

Sister and Self

"THE HILL BILLY". NO "JAZZ-AGE" FIll JACK PICKFORD DUE JACK PICKFORD HAS
FOR JACK PICKFORD FOR JACK PICKFORD IN HIS BEST FILM FILlWJrS FUNNIEST

A good many detades ago,' ac
cording to legend, a lone wo.1f
stalked to the summit of a peak 10

the mountain region of Kentucky,
--pointe h' nose toward the sky,
an ood silhouetted against the
darkening clouds. His head hfted
heavenward the wolf sent forth
his dismal ~ry. To the mountain
folk of that isolated r.egion, the
howl of the beast came as an ill
omen.

That IS the reason the valley
sprawled between the mo.untai!1
ri(lgesoecame known to the Illhabl
tant as .. lIey of the Wolf."
That is the rcason, also, why Jack
Pickford, youthful scrcen star and
independent producer, selected the
"Valley of the Wolf," as the locale
for his latest Allied Producers and

, Distributors' Corporation release,
"The Hill Billy," which comes to
vhe Theatre next .

"The Hill Billy," is an original
story of the Kentucky mountains
and the young mountain folk of
more than tw decades ago, written
by the young star himself, his cele
brated sister, Mary Pic!dord, and
Marion Jackson, the wnter.

Lucille Ricksen, sixtecn-year-old
tar and Holly\\ood's youngest

leading woman, plays the It'ading
feminine role opposite Jack. George
Hill who was associated with the
fam~us director, D. W. Griffith, for
a long time and with the late
George Loane Tucker, who created
"The Miracle Man," directed the
picture.

Miss Pickford and her brother,
Jack, have admirably tinted the
scenes of the story with the wistful
feelings and longings of a young
mountaineer, who e mind rises
above the narrow confines of life
in the hill regions.

In the leading role, Jack forgets
the part in his hair, the stiff collar,
the tuxedo, and appears in tattered
garb and bare feet, in that charac
terization of American youth,
which ha. endeared him to the
heart of the motion picture pub
lic.

In addition to more than the av
erage sisterly and brotherly affec
tion between these leaders in screen
work, Miss Pickford feels she
owe this pre ent ervice to Jack
because of his aid to hcr in a di
I' ctorial capacity in two of her
hig feature successes, "Through
Ihe Back Door" and "Little Lord
Fall11tleroy."

For nearly two years Jack Pick
ford was not seen on the screen,
and in this time he was with his
famons si ·ter as one of her film
director. Then he decided to re
turn to th screen, not only as \l
sial'. hnt as an independent pro
dUl·er. Th ~mashing ucce s of his
first ventur in hi combined field,
"Garrison's Fini h," which quickly
pro cd it box office and .audience
value, show the wi dom of hi de
cision.

----
,
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If it were po sible to retrace the
times and cu toms of a hundred or
more year ago in the Kentucky
mountains, one would ee the arne
sort of people and their surround
ings as Jack Pickford pre ent· in
his latest photoplay, "Th Hill
Billy," an Ili d Producer and Di •
tributor·' 0JPoration release. which
comes to the Thcatre
next .

Tireless re earch has brought to
light the live and cu toms of the'e
rugged peopl of the hills. Gorge
Hill, Jack Pickford' director,
Marion Jackson, the \\riter, and
Jack spent weeks of ceas Ie
study of the variou histori 'S of
Kentucky eeking data, in order to
pre ent" th charact rs and their
urroundings in a vivid, natural

light.
Lu iJle Ri ksen, Hollywood's

littl leading lady~ wa. cho.en to
play the lead witn Ja k. Her in
terpretation of the timid, little
backwoods girl i. portrayed in a
convincin!( manner. Frank Lei~h,
Jan Keckley, and Ralph Yearsley
also have important roles.

Never has there been a cast
more characteri ·tic of the types
involved in the tory than the one
engaged by Jack Pickford for his
new picture, "The Hill Billy," an
Alii d Producers and Distributors'
Corporation release coming next-
--to the Theatre.

Jack carefully chose the players.
Each member of the ca t was given
te ts before a final deci ion was
rendered by Jack and his director,
George Hill.

It was Jack's aim to have the
player life-like and genuil1~ 011

the screen. He wanted to get away
from the usual types that smack
of too much make-up in order to
resemble the part.

Lucitte Ricksen, Hollywood'
famed little leading lady, is por
traying the role of the wistful little
country weetheart. Frank Leigh,
well known Engli h actor, who se
cured a tremendou hit in Ethel
Barrymore' "Life's \Vhirlpool," is
enacting the role o( the heavy.
Jane Keckley; who has probably
played more mother parts than any
other actre ,is playing the part of
Jack s mother in the piclure. Ralph
Year ley play the part of a stupid
and repulsiv country boy.

Young Star Has Exceptional
Support in "The Hill Billy,"

New Film Play

"THE HILL BILLY"
RESEARCH CORRECT,.

ding. Players

"The Hill Billy:' hi new picture,
which comes to Theatre
n xt .

fme. de Bodamere i. what is
known as a "type" and her great
e t ambition i to become a "vil
laines" or a "female \i a\lacf'
Beery."

"I want .to start at the bottom,"
he ay, "and having b en on the
t't with fi Pickford for 0 long

a time. I realize that after observ
ing ores of other actor and a 
tre.· es. it i only through pati nt
and incere endeavor that on is
ahll' to achieve even a 'Iittle recog
nition."

Back a few years ago when the
old Biograph Company was impor
tant in the motion picture world,
it wa much harder to break be
hind the studio wa\ls than it is to
day. It was a kind of "survival of
the fittest" game inasmuch as those
trying to br ak i.nto the picture
ranks often waited days at the
great big twelve foot gate that
barred the entrance to the tudio.

And when the gate swung open
it was a happY'tnoment for ome
one. It usually meant that some
person out of the crowd was going
to be given a chance of orne kind
within the domain of the tudio
wa\ls.

One day, some years ago, the
gate opened and it \\a announced
that an a sistant stage carpenter
was needed. Everyone stood back.
Tho e in the crowd could not think
of lowering themselve' to such a
depth of labor. It seemed that
everyone had a piration to be stars
or directors, when a young fello
teJ1fled out of the crowd and de

c1ared:
"I'll take the job."
The "young fc\low" was Georg('

Hill, \\ ho directed Jack Pickford in
his greate t bid fo~ the cinema

orld, "The Hill Billy," an Allied
Producers and Di tributor' or-

ration release. which come to
the theatre next ---

Hili, who wa keenly educated,
succeeded admirably with his job
a an a i tant tage carpenter.
When he wa not busy handling
sets and mapping out scenery, he
was vi iting on other set and re
t:rivirrg 1 ruction in other lines of
.tudio work.

oon he became adept in the
handling of a camera. He was pro
moted from his first studio job to
a cameraman.

His rise was rapid after that
From ameraman he became an
a sistant director under one of the
greatest living director, D. W.
Griffith, and worked with the noted
megaph ne wielder on many of hi
big ucce e. Later, Hill co-
directed with the late Georg
Loane Tucker, famed for his "The
liracle Man."

FILl DIREC ROWES JACK PICKFORD CAST
RISE TO HARD WORK CAREFULLY CHOSEN

FINDS ROMANCE IN
HIS SCREEN CAREER

Ralph Yearsley Has Important George Hill Helped Jack Pick·
Role in Jack Pickford's ford Produce "The Hill

New Picture Billy," New Picture

hne. de Bodamere, Mary Pick
ford's French maid, ha other am
bition,s than that of being "Little
Mary's" maid. nn. de Boda
mere, who will probably be remf'IJI
bered I r her fine char cterization
of," fa Longman" in fi Pick
ford's r cent "Te of th' torm

ountry," and who aho play. the
part of her "r el" maid in "Ro
ita." her late t production. play

an "cxtra" bit in Jack Pickford's

MARY PICKFORD AID
IN BROTHER'S PICTURE

Ralpll Yearsley, who plays the
part of Arron Spence, a stupid
boy, in Jack Pickford's "The Hill
Billy," which comes to the:-~

Theatr~ n . is an ex
ample of one who has uccessfu\ly
fallen below the mark of his am
Dition~

1" canley, who is noted for his
rube boy characterizations studied
medicine in Australia before em
barking on a theatrical career.

"It was my ambition from early
childhood to be a doctor," Yearsley
says "It always seemed to me there
was a romance in the study of med.
icine that the outside world knew
nothing of.

"I wanted to make an exhaus
tive study of medicine and write
the romance of the medical . phcre
into a book.

"Though I have fallen It rt of
bt'C.oming a physician I am very
f1ad, bec...u e in th realm of mo

tion piCTures I have founel more
romance and intere ting suhjects
than ] ever reamed r courd find
in the study of medicin~."

The young actor wa h rn in
Perth, Au tralia. He served over-
ea for nearly a year with the

Briti h Army and fotlowing the war
came to the United Stat~. It wa
in New York that Year J.y fir t
er,tered motion pictures. He began

--a --an extr in John Barrymore'
"Dr. Jekyl and fr..Hyde." For
his first day' work he received $5.
His next venture bef re the cam
era was in a mob cene for which
he received .50 a day.

Year ley, however, did n t lonlr
r main in the ranks 0 e" x
tras." With hi utrance into pic
tures came a di tinct type-one
which is constantly in demand.
After going to Hotly ood, he be
gan playing prominent role in such
picture a "Pardon My French,"
for Goldwyn; "Tal'able David"
with Richard Barthelmes; and
"The itJag Black mith."

In Jack Pickford's latest picture,
"The Hill Billy," an lIied Pro
d.ucers and Di tributor' Corpora
tion relea e, Mr. Yearsley is ad
mirahly suited for the role of the
tupid and repulsive country boy.

News Matter About Star and

About eight years ago a mother
and child walked slowly down
Michigan Avenue, Chicago, toward
the E anay Motion Picture Com
pany Studio.

To the child, if their venture
proved successful, it would mean
the culmination of her baby' day
dreams.

To the mother it ",ould mean
happiness because her child's am
bition was her ambition

The child who walk d b Idlv
along with her mother to the first
tell in her motion pictur areer

has ince become known to the
creen world as Lucille Ricksen,

Hol1ywood's sixteen-year-old lead
ing woman.

At the old E' anay OIl1(1any"
which gave birth to a core of ce
lebritie , Lucille wa given a "hit"
in a Henry B. Walthall picture
as a little Cupid. From the Es-
anay plant Lucille played variou

little parts at the different studios.
Then m-oiher and d ught r

packed up the family belonging
and w nt to California. Soon
afterward one of the big com
panie began a search for a girl
to play the part of the dainty
little weetheart in th Edgar
Jones-Booth Tarkington eries.
L).Icitte was gi en a r en t 5t
and unanimou Iy chos n by tudio
official as the UI able typ
the role.

Recognition came qui kly for
Lucitte in the role of thi lovely
little girl. Th n a year or so nt
by and she began growing up a bit.
'0 longer did the chiJdi h curls

hang down the ba k. he "did
up" h r hair, and the hort skirts
we reI eng the ned. Overnight,
almost, bloom d a fair young lead
ing woman for the motion picture
planet.

When Mar hall Neilan, famous
director and producer, began his
eareh for the actre to portray

the leading role in his "The Ren
dezvous," he immediately ought
not Lucil1e, the little girl Qf ester
day-but [j s Rick en, if you
please, leading woman of to-day.

eilan al 0 u ed the young lead
ing woman in hi "The Stranger'
Banqu t."

he has had imp rtant roles in
two Rupert Hughes' picture, "The
Old Nest." and "Look Your Be t."
Other picture he ha played in
are "The arried Flapper," "The
Girl Who Ran Wild," and "The
Judgment of the torm."

Miss Rick en i under a thr ('
year contract (0 the Thomas' H.
Tllce Studio. She \\ as borrowed
\,y Ja k Pickford to play his lead
ing woman in "Th Hill Billy,"
this youn . tar-prodnc r'. . econd
picture for IIi d Pr dn ers and
Distributor' orporation, and
wliich i announ cd the feature
allra tion for n xt at the
----Theatre.

Lucille Ricksen Has Fine Role
in Jack Pickford's "The

Hill Billy"

BEGAN AS ACUPID,
LEADING WOMAN NOW

-.
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Ready Made Ads That Will Get Business

ICKFODD
Hill Rill II~".JDhn_k.'-' ~

adaptation by r'7tIIarion Joclyon
Direction b!J george 0fill

Mountain Melodrama

Splice IlIr J ""otre SOIllC

That fascinates with its heart romance and
enthralls with its amazingly swift action.
A plot so full of mystery that It puzzles to
the end. Comedy that keeps you roaring.
Jack Pickford at his best in a big picture.

.
In

lAC

No. ALDl3-2-Two column adfJertisi"!l CIII. Pricc 50 cm's. Mats lOco

Spac/! for r"caJrc Nalllc

JACK
PICKFORD

~Jte

HillBilly
Juggufed by a John FoxJr..Jtoty
adaptation by 0oIIadon JacJf..ron -
Direction b!:l George ?'fill

Tenderest romance,
uproarious comedy,
bewildering m1stery,
action that thrills,

a story that grips

all in this great

mountain melodrama.

No. ALDIJ-I-Ollc colullln advcr
tising. Price 30 CClitS.

Mats 5 cents.
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TheHill Bill hJ~ Ixj Q .him 1oxJr..JIory -Odapled IxjMori"'~
Direction by Ge0tye '}(~"

A tremendous melodrama
of the Kentucky mountain

folk with Jeu:k Pickford
better than ever before.
Swift aaion that thrilis,
A love story that stirs.
Gripping fight scenes.

Space for Thl!alre N aflle

No. ALDl3-4-Two cO/UJIIJl advertisillg cut. Price 50 CCllls. Mals lOc.

Use These Ads for Real JJox-office Results

A thrilling, gripping,
mountain melodrama

with a love story
that holds, a plot
that bewilders in

its mystery. Action
so amaz.ingly swift

that you fairly gasp.
The inside life of
Kentucky hill folk
of fifty years ago.

Not a dull moment.

-

,.

Space IlIr Thl'(lt,·C 1101111.'

JACK.,
PICKFORD

in\\'1he
Ht·l1··B·';lJY*-.-1.& •.~ .

."~
/U99Ufed btl Q JoM F4« .H., J!wy
OdGplaf-ion b!J~~
Direction btj 6eotrJe7fill

.\'0. .-/ LLJl3--2-0Ilc co/um'l advl'r
lising cui. Price 30
cl'lIls. Mals 15 cetlls.
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FLAPPER HEIRESS IN
JACK PICKFORD FILM

Will Use
MARILYNN MILLER A

PICTURE ENTHUSIAST
JACK PICKFORD BRIDE

AIDS HIS FILM WORK

More Publicity Stories t at Pa
MARILYN MILLER HIS

FILM INSPIRATION
Jack Pickford Enthused by

Bride's Presence in Mak
ing "The Hill Billy"

Marilyn Miller Has Own Ideas
as to First Duties

of Wife

Thrilled by Watching Husband Wealthy Omaha Girl Plays as
Making His New Film, an Extra in "The Hill

"The Hill Billy~' Billy"

A veritable melting pot of the
\'aried scale of actors and "extras"
were used by Jack Pickford in his
latest photoplay, "The Hill Billy,"
which come to the The-
atre next . r.

One of the most distingui bed
"extras" used during the filming of
Jack's latest Allied Producers and
Distributors' Corporation relea e
was sixteen-year-old Margaret
Caldwell Shotwell, self-styled Bal)
per, and heiress to nearly a million.
She js the daughter of Frank Shot
well, prominent lawyer of Omaha,
Ncb. Her mother, a literary critic,
is known under the nom de 1>lull1e
of "Badollet." Margar·t doffed her
ilks, placed her swagger stick on

the dressing' table in on' of t:le
dres~ing rooms at the Pickford
Fairbanks Studio, Hollywo(,ltl,
donned a {attered al>ron and Mill

bonnet and worked in one of the
court room sccncs in "The Hill
Billy,"

She wa given the r gular "extra"
~heck of $7.50 for her day's serv
Ices. Instead of ea hing the check,
he had the youthful star auto

graph it for her.
Alphie James, well known stage

actor, and a luminary of Ziegfeld's
banner, plays an important comic
bit in Jack's production It is
Jame ' fir t work on the ;creen.

Jack Plckferd·b gan th actual film
Ing of "The Hill BlIIy," Monday, July
16, at lhe Plckford-Falrbankll tudlo,
Hollywood. After a few days of in
terior work, Jack, his wife, Marilyn

Iller, and the ca t and production
stair I ft for location at BOUlder

k, being gone for mor than t 0
months /lIming the xt rlor scenes.
The c t Includes Lucille Rick en,
Frank L Igh, Ralph Years'ey, and
"Mammy" Pet r. Georg HIli dl
r cted the picture. The s ts w ra d 
signed by Harry Oliver, assisted by
Q orge Underdale,

Luclll Ricks n, who enacts the role
of Emmy Lou, th Uttl country maid.
In Jack PickfOrd's "The HlJI BllJy"
now sho ing a.t the......... 'l'h at~r,
b gan her motion picture career Ight
y rs ago as a cupid In a Hellry B.
Walthall 'PIcture. B sides having the
distinction of being the youngest lead
Ing woman In motion plotures, this
Ixteen year old scre n actress has

few equals {n the llUversheet world
for genuine emotional acting. In "'l"he
Hili Billy" flss Riokeen rises to U,e
plnnaole of her dramatic ablllty. As
the typical wIstful, mUe girl of the
backwoodll, with her two braids of
hair hanging In youthful fashion down
her back, Hollywood's young at I ad
Ing woman portrays the role of a
weet little country las.. Mis RlcK
en, as Emmy Lou, III romp Into

your hearts, with that same carefr e
spirit of childhood abandon that she
romps about the Kentucky mounta.lns.

With tennis racket put away,
wimming suits drying and golf togs

di carded, the vacation of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Pickford ended and
work begari on "The Hill Billy,'
The former's second Allied Pro
ducers and Distributors Corpora
tion film release c1lming next--
--to the theatre.

Marilyn Miller and Jack Pick
ford entered the screen ettings
with the same enthusiasm they dis
played on the tennis courts and goll
lin ,Marilyn lending her popular
young hu band support from the
sideline while the camera clicked

"I have never been so thrilled,"
Mr. Pickford declared after her
first day on the set. "Picture mak
ing is certainly a romantic thing. 1
shall be very happy when I co-star
with Jack in a picture, and I'm sure
that time will be soon."

"The Hill Billy" is J a~s sincerest
bid for the cinema world. It is a
tory that has been written espe

cially for the star by him elf, hi
'i ter, Mary Pickford, and Marion
Jack n, and consequently is admir
ably uited for him. It is a story of
the entucky mountains with the
ettings of a decade or so ago.

George Hill directed the produc
tion, which is Jack's second Allied
Producers and Distributor ' Corpor
ation release. Lucille Rick en sup
ports Jack in the leading feminine
role.

Malcolm Waite, who was oommls-
loned a captain In the Seventy-llrat

R glm nt, Twenty-seventh Dlvhtlon,
A. E. F., during the beglnnlnjf of the
war, and later served overs as as a
prl.-ate, plays an Important part in
Jack Pickford's lateet pholoplay, "The
Hili Billy," now playing at the .
. . . . . .. Walle, who was termed "Big
Boy" by the stars and crew around
the studio during the filmIng of Jack's
production, nacls the rol of th
I ader of the "McCoy Gang" In "The
Hill Billy." He Is of unusual build
and handsome, and a charact rlstlc
typ Of the mountainous r glon. To
play th part In Jack's picture, Waite
jfrew his beard to a sbaB¥y len&lh.

During hie recent tour along the
PacUlo COlUlt, Dr. Ern 8t L. Cran
dall, presIdent of the Board of Visual
In ruotion and Education In the
State of New York, and his party, was
a pe t of Jack Plokford at -the Pick
ford-FaIrbanks Studio In Hollywood,
when the youthful star and Indepen
dent producer was at work on his

!fatest photOPlay, "The HllJ Billy,"
now showing at lhe Thea-
tre. "I have neyer been so Impr ss d
with the cleanlLness of mO'tlon plc
tur s &8 I have with 'The HllJ BllIy,'
Dr. Campbell declared after 8. day's
vi It on the lIet.

After a day In the PIckford-Fair.
banks stUdio, where he put In many
trenuous hours each da.y on his new

picture, "The Hill BlIly," Jllck PIck
ford, noted cr en star and ptoducer,
forgot movie scenes and sets by ru b

Ing home to hIs beautifUl young wile,
Mllrllyn Miller. of ' ally" fame, who
p ndB her v&C&ton betwe n musical

comedy II &liOns with her youn&, hus-
band.. at Hollywood, and the two then
work tog ther planUng t10werll to fur
th r b autlfy their bungalow home.
"The HlU BlIly" III from an original
story of the Kentucky mounlalnll and
the people of that region. It was writ
ten by the young star and bls c le
bra.ted sl ter, Mary Pickford. Lucille
Ricks n haa the leading feminine role
of the mountain girl, and Georjfc Hili
directed the picture.

Wolfe County, Kentucky, about the
year of 1870 was reconstruoted for
Jack Pickford's "The Hill BillY,"
Which com to the 'l'hea-
tre next ..... ,..... The IItlle rural
domain with Its crude characterl lies
was brought to Ille In Feather River
Canyon, where Jack and his troupe
"Imed the exterior scenes for his Ia.
test Allied I'roducers and Distribu
tors' Corporation relea . The Wolfe
County court bous , which when not
used for a murder session, served as
the country schoolhouse, was created
for some of the Important scenee In
Jack's late t photoplay. The McCoy
ca.bln was bul't. "Ground-hog"

p nce's shack was "Just 'round th
mountain and a coupl of gulleys
down." All this anll more Is to b
seen In Jack'. picture, "The Hili
Billy,"

When Marilyn Miller, famous Marilyn Miller, musical comedy
musical comedy star, and Jack star, has her own ideas as to the
Pickford, equally noted screen star duties of a wife. Chief of these is
and producer, were married, Miss that she would "go along" with
Miller was playing the leading role her husband in whatever may con
in "Sally" and Jack was busy stitute his day's work.
making motion pictures at Lo Hence part of each day in her
Angeles. He had to spend a lot vacation months was given over to
of time commuting from Hollywood gymnastic t am work with her
to the principal Ea tern cities for hu band, Jack Pickford, the young
an occasional visit with his bride. motion picture star and producer,

When Mis Miller's engagement when he. was working many hours
in "Sally" came to an end and her daily whipping into shape the
vacation began, she found that Jack scenes on his new photoplay, "The
Pickford had begun work on hi Hill Billy," an Allied Producers and
new pi ture, "The Hill Billy," an Oi tributors' Corporation release
Allied Producers and Distributors' hooked for next at the
Corporation relc:a e coming next Theatre.
----to the -----Theatre, ~ust as soon as ea h day's work

o Mi s Marilyn hied straight to was over Miss Marilyn joined
H~lIy.... ood, and spoke rillht up to Jack who quickly got out of the
Friend Husband, thusly: drab and more or less tattered
. "While 1 was playing "ally' costume of a youth of Kentucky
you travelled thou and of mile mountain regIon, and the two be
to ee ple. ow, you're head over gan a strenuous hour in the gym
heel in "The Hill Billy," so I've nasium attached to Douglas Fair
come to ec you. We'll just spend banks's studio.
our vac.tion-hone,ymoon together "Thi daily exer.ci e stunt help
right here on th 'lot,' among t1}e Jack get his mind entir Iy free from
set. You go right on working, the worrisome things that come
and I'll lend yotl whatever moral up every hour in connection with
support you get out of my pres- the role he i pre enting in 'The
ence on the side-lines." Hill Billy,' said Miss Miller, 'and

So between scenes and during I'm sure the picture will be aU the
the brief period of Jack's day, this better a a result, since' he is able
popular young couple, known as to concentrate more fully when
the happiest pair in the movie work begins again next day. Be
colony, could be seen always to- sides, its a good thing for me, too."
gether. "The Hill Billy," is an original

"The Hill Billy," is an original story of the mountain region and
tory of the Kentucky mountains it people written by the young
an~ the hill people.. The stor, w.as st!'or himsel~, with the aid of Mary
written by Jack Pickford, hiS SIS- Pickford, hIS celebrated sister and
ter, Mary Pickford, and Marion Marion Jackson, of the Pickford
Jackson. George Hill directed the Fairbanks studio scenario staff
picture, and i.ucille Rick el' has Lucille Ricksen has the leading
the It!ading role in support of theIfeminine role, and George Hill did
star. Ihe directing.•
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. Romance, Action, Thrills, Comedy

Spaa JOY Thl!ulrt: NUllle

Gr ed For Gold

A "Hill Billy" And A Girl

Met in the Kentucky ountains fifty years ago, and feU
in love. Their romance was blocked many times, but ever
their hearts were loyal, true, and their courage held.

By others was their chief obstacle and this led them to
s~heming pitfalls, mystery, treachery, intrigue, violence.
Through it all the love of the Boy and the Girl held and
in the end Hearts triumphed as they always will.

J"ug9~ b!l a John :JoX,Jt:Jl"o".!l- adap.'ation by .Mar/on.h~o~
Direction by George Jiill

A 3-Col. Ad That Will Dominate Any Page

'.

No. ALlJ lJ-5-T/IYl!e colullln atlvl!rlisill!/ cut. Pricl! 75 ce"'s. Mals 20 cellts.



,II,,'0, iWl'J.!-l-Otie colullm .icetle cuI
(coars ) for IInvs;a
pu's. Prjce 30 cmIs, __ .
Alals 5 celtis.

$~ene from JAC PICKFORD
-in. ~ 'I'H~ HII.r.. BU:.;I.••'Y)/I

tar-Scene Cuts

L
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Teaser Ad Campaign an

The special artist's desig-ns
for one column advance cam
paign teaser ads for "The
HILL BILLY!" shown in

the next coll1mn were made
especially for tbe exhibitor
who wants to go right out

after big box office results in
a big way; who wants results
in a big way; who wants his
adverti ing matter to be en
tirely different from that of
hi competitor; who wants
to tir up a lot of curiosity .
and word-of-mouth publicity
ab ut hi coming feature be
fore he begin "his regular di 
play adverti ing campaign.

THERE
OR 1\1 T I

pecial on column artist's
design. Exhibit r will have
to H E THEIR 0
CUTS MADE frotn the de
sign hown here\ ith.

To get the be t re uIt
from an advanc campaign
witn these teaser ads they
should be run for three or
four days prior to the begin
ning of th~ regular display
advertising. In this way the
teasers will tie-up directly
with the regular advertising.

The cost of making the
cuts from these designs is
small; the cost for the ad
vertising space will not be
very large. And certainly
the results to b reaped at
the box office will far exceed
the cost of cuts and space.

ADVANCE CAMPAIGN

TEASER ADS
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No. ALI3-J-Two colu1IIn sUI/e Cllt (coarse)for tlcwspapers. Price 50 No. -A-LIJ--.4-Two COIUtlll1 SCell1! cut (coarse) for newspapers. Price 5U
cellts. Mats 10 cellts. cents. Mats 10 cetlts.

our-Newspaper PublicityatScene

•
-- .

No. ALI3-5-1'lIrce COIUIIIII scene cut (coarse) for newspapers. Price 75 Cellts. Mats. 20 cents.
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Slides and the Order Blank

,.

Slidt
')

o. I-Price 15 ceftls. Slide No. 2-Prict 15 Cttl/s.

ACCESSORY ORDER BLANK FOR

JACK PICKFO
IN

"The Hill Billy"

D

AddresJ -"''--- _

Name of TVWfl _

... - HowlMany Amount
---

l'O'TERS
One 'heet, 0 .. 1, 12 cent· .
One Sheet, No.2, 12 cents .
Three Sheet, . 1, 36 cent .
Three Sheet, o. 2, 36 cents .
Six heet, 72 cents .
Twenty-;four Sheet, $2'.00 ..

LOBBY DISPLAY PHOTO
Hand colored, 22x28 (two in set). 40 cents each......

80 cents per et
land culored. 11.·1~ eight in ct), 75c per ct......

Black and white sque~gee photos for nc\ spaper I
and lobby (fifteen 111 set) 10 cent. each ..

SLIDE '0. 1, IS cents ..
'LlDE o. 2, 15 cent .

"THE HiLL BiLLY!" CE 'E CUTS
(For new paper use)

LI3-1-0ne column. 30 cents, mats 5 cenb ..
1.I3-2-0ne column, 30 cents, mats 5 cents .
1.13- Tw c lumn, 50 cent, mat 10 cents j
L13- ;:wo column, SO cent,. mats 10 cents. 1

1.13-5-1 hree column, 75 cent, mats ~ cent ..
ADVERTI I G 1', LI E DRAWI GS

LDI3-1-0ne column, 30 cent mats 5 cent .
ALl 13-2- On olunm, 30 c nt~, mats 5 cents _

LD13- 1'\\ column, 50 cent, mats 10 cents .
LD13- Two column, 50 cent, mat 10 c n1s '
LD13-5- Three column, 7S cents, mats 20 cent ' .

T T.\I .
Kindly remit full payment with acceuory order. d

•
~I TS

110\" many

f
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fEB 28 1924

/' .,
Washington, D. C.

Register ot Copyrights
Wa hington, D. C.

Dear Sir:

I herewi~h respeottully requeat the return of ~he following
named motion pioture films deposited by me tor registration of
oopyright in the name of Mary P1ckf~d Fairbanks & Cha~lotte

Smith

THE HILL BILLY (7 reels)

FULTON BRYLAWSKI

Respeottully,

--
..L: ©ClL 19951

Regis~ration

2-28-24

Da.te ot DepositTitle

THE HILL BILLY

The return of the above oopies was requested by the said
Company, by its agent and attorne, on the 28th day ot
FebruarY,1924 and the said Ful ton Brylawski tor himaelt, and as
the duly authorised agent and attorney at the said CompaD"
hereby aoknowledges the delivery to him ot said oopies, and
the reoeipt thereot.

The Mary Plck~ord Fairbanks & Charlotte Smith
hereby ~oknowleages the reoeipt ot two oopiea eaoh ot the
motion pioture tilms deposited and registered in the copyright
Ottioe as tollow.:

I
1,



This document is from the Library of Congress 
“Motion Picture Copyright Descriptions Collection, 

1912-1977” 

Collections Summary:  

The Motion Picture Copyright Descriptions Collection, Class L and Class M, consists of forms, abstracts, 
plot summaries, dialogue and continuity scripts, press kits, publicity and other material, submitted for the 
purpose of enabling descriptive cataloging for motion picture photoplays registered with the United States 
Copyright Office under Class L and Class M from 1912-1977. 

Class L Finding Aid: 
https://hdl.loc.gov/loc.mbrsmi/eadmbrsmi.mi020004

Class M Finding Aid: 
https://hdl.loc.gov/loc.mbrsmi/eadmbrsmi.mi021002 
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